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A STUDY OF VALVE DESIGN PROCEDURE IN HERMETIC COMPRE
SSOR
S.O. Cho, S.K. Park, H.S. Kim, J.Y. Lim
CONSUMER ELECTRONICS RESEARCH LAB.
GOLDSTAR CO., LTD., SEOUL, KOREA
ABSTRACT
suction and dischar ge valves of specia l type
refrige rant compresso r are designe d by finite elemen t method
for effecti ve valve
design develop ment proced ure. It is well known
that valve dynami c
charac teristi cs, for exampl e, the natura l frequen
cies and vibrati on
modes, are necess ary for the comput er simula tion
of compre ssor valve
dynami cs, the analys is of flow pattern s, noise,
impact stresse s and
their propag ation phenom ena.
This paper has analyse d the natura l
frequen cies and vibrati on modes for the first three
orders under the
given specia l bounda ry conditi ons and the experim
ents are conduc ted
by laser hologra phy.
~d also stress distrib ution is analyse d and
experim ent by strain gage is followe d.
'

INTRODUCTION
The prelim inary design of valves in a hermet ic
compre ssor depends on the shapes of valve ports and a cylind
er block. And under
these confin ed geomet ries,
the valve is needed fOr having a good
respon sibility and reliab ility to perform continu
ous operati ons. So,
it is most import ant to predic t the dynami c·
charac teristi cs and
stress distrib ution of the compre ssor valve.
During the last two decade s, there has been a rapid
develop ment
of mathem atical models ,for using a comput er, to
simula te compre ssors
and provide an aid to the design of these compon
ents.
G. c. Griner et. al.[l] showed static and dynami
c analys is of
valves with finite' elemen t method s. s. Papast
ergiou et. al.[2][ 3]
studied analyt ical and experim ental dynami c analys
is of valves . R.
Cohen et. al.[4) perform ed experim ental analys
is of valves measur ed
by strain gage.
The purpose of this paper is to presen t a comput
er based design
proced ure and describ e its use as a valve design
tool.
This paper
presen ts dynami c and stress analys is predict ed
by finite elemen t
method to compar e with experim ental results measur
ed by laser holography and strain gage.

FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
The finite

elemen t method· is widely used to perform the static
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and dynam ic analys is of valves .
chara cteris tics.
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Test valves are excite d by speake r,and exciti ng
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fed to speaker is amplifie d from signal generat or.
To compare with
the results between analyse s and experim ents, valve
fixture is prepared to fit to the boundar y conditio ns, which is
illustra ted in
Fig.4.

2. strain Gage
Electric al-Resi stance strain gages are normall y employe
d on the
free surface of a valve to establi sh the stress
at a particu lar
point on this surface . Strain gage attachm ent is fitted
to princip al
stress axis from analyti c results . Strain gage used in
experim ent is
KfG-5-1 20-Cl-11 type.
For the purpose of compari son.with analyti c results ,
compres sed
air is fed to the test setup which is almost identic
al with real
operatin g conditio n of compres sor. Fig.5 is schemat ic
diagram of ·an
experim ental apparat us.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Modal Analysi s and Experim ental Results using Laser
Hologra phy
Fig.6 and Fig.7 show the dynamic charact eristics of the
suction
valve which are obtained by FEM and laser polograp hy.
1st and 2nd
mode shapes are the typical bending' modes, "lrd mode shape
the twisting mode. The fringe in laser hologram represe nts more
displace ment
than just the fore fringe by the referenc e. scale.
Fig.S and Fig.9 show FEM and experim ental results on
the discharge valve.
The discharg e valve is differe nt from the suction
valve,
in that 1st, 3rd mode shapes are the bending modes
and 2nd
mode shape the twisting mode because of the increas
e in width to
length.
Table 1 shows that there is good agreeme nt between
the fundamental,2 nd and 3rd natural frequen cies predicte d by FEM
and measure d
by laser holograp hy.

2. stress Analysi s and Experim ental Results using Strain
Gage
Fig.lO shows calcula ted results of stress analysi s of
the suction and dischar ge valve.
From the FEM analysi s results , it is convinced that stress concent ration point is placed
at root of the
valve geometr y,so a valve must be designe d in such a
way as to avoid
stress concent rations, i.e., small radius, sudden change
of area.
For the stress analysi s, there is good agreeme nt between
FEM
analysi s and experim ental results which measure d by
strain gage in
Table 2.
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CONCLUSION
Dynamic and stress analyses of valves are carried out and several experime nts are conducte d, There is good agreemen t between comby
puted and experime ntal results. Therefor e, this design procedur e
analyses and experime nts will be useful for future valve design.
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Fig.1

Finite Elemen t Model
of suction Valve

Fig.2

Finite Elemen t Model
of Discha rge Valve
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Schema tic Diagram of Hologr aphic Interfe romete r
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Fig.4

Valve Fixtur e for Modal Test
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Schem atic Diagram of Experi mental Appar atus
for Stress Measurement
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(a) 1st Mode (456Hz)
Fig.6

(b) 2nd Mode (2404Hz)

(c) Jrd Mode (3020Hz)

Dynamic Charac teristic s of Suction Valve by FEM

(a) 1st Mode (454Hz)
Fig.7

(b) 2nd Mode (2159Hz)
(c) 3rd Mode (2865Hz)
Dynamic Charac teristic s of Suction Valve
by Laser Hologra phy

(a) 1st Mode (503Hz)
Fig.8

(c) 3rd Mode (3224Hz)
Dynamic Charac teristic s of Dischar ge Valve by FEM

~
(a) 1st Mode (499Hz)
Fig.9

(b) 2nd Mode (1486Hz)

-.

(b) 2nd Mode (1375Hz)
(c) Jrd Mode (2979Hz)
Dynamic Charac teristic s of Dischar ge Valve
by Laser Hologra phy
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{b) Discha rge Valve

Fig.lO

Stress Analys is of suction and Dischar ge Valve
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Suction Valve

Discharge Valve

~DE

1
2
3
Table 1

IDI

Hologram

FEM

456

2404

454
2159

3020

2865

503
1486
3224

Hologram
499
1375
2979

comparis on of Natural Frequenc ies between
FEM and Holograp hy for Valves

Suction Valve

Dischrge Valve

0.195xl09

0.148x!09

0.147xJ09

0.110xJ09

FEM

STRFES

dtmax

[Nfm2]

Strain
ANALYSIS

Gage
0' !max

[N!m2]

Table 2

Comparis on of Stress Values between
FEM and Strain Ga~e
·
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